
Woman Charged With
Brown Murder Is

Surrendered to Police 1
By Associated Press

Mount Clemens, Mich., Dec. 31. ?]
i Cecil Beatrice Vester was surrendered .I to the authorities here shortly before |
8 o'clock this morning and placed in

the county jail, on a charge of mur-
dering J. Stanley Brown..

The girl, who stoutly maintains her

| innocence, was brought here in a

I taxicab from Detroit. where she

i spent Tuesday night under guard of
! a Chicago newspaperman, who located
! her Monday night at Kalamazoo.
I Mrs. Vester's arrival so early was

j unexpected and several of the ,coun-
; <y law officers had to be awakened to

1 learn that the woman, whose where-
! about since Monday have been care-
' fully guarded, had been formally sur-

, rendered.
The story she told the newspaper-

men and Chief of Police Straight,
who, it became known to-day. ques-

tioned.her yesterday will be careful-

ly checked this afternoon and it is
understood ts v persons, previously
questioned by the authorities, probab-
ly will be ailed for further interro-
gation.

Woman's Illness
[ Prevents Night Trial

of Harry S. New
l/os Angeles. Cul., Dec. 31.?Ill-

ness of Miss Edna Clancy, half sister

1 of the accused, who was to be the
principal witness for him, defense

jattorneys announced, prevented a
[session last night of the trial of

1Harry S. New, alleged murderer of
jhis finance, Freda Lesser.

Adjournment late this afternoon

| ended a day occupied entirely with j
I testimony regarding New's alleged j
insanity. More than a dozen wit-'

i nesses testified.

Set Aside Certain
Streets For Coasting

Pittsburgh. Pa., Deo. 31. ?The
I finance committee of the Pittsburgh '
City Council took steps here to de-]

I crease the nu'mber of deaths in 1
| coasting accidents. The director of I
! public safety was asked to set aside i
| certain streets in each police dfo-
jirict for coasting and sliding pur-I
poses. The police department was '
asked to co-operate with firemen in '
roping off streets and posting fire- !

! men and policemen along the
"speedways" to assist pedestrians and
other traffic. The requests will be .
complied with immediately, the
safety director said.

| There have been three killed and
ten persons injured in two days in \
Pittsburgh as the result of coasting !
accidents.

AMBULANCE AND
TROLLEY t'AR COLLIDE

The Marrisburg hospital ambu-
lance was damaged in collision with
a trolley car in North Third street,
near Verbeke. shortly before noon.
N'o person was. injured. The am-
bulance was traveling north in Third
street on an emergency call, driven
by Harry Smith.

TRAIN HITS TRUCK
By Associated Press

Moore stown. x. j.. Dec. 31. The |
Long Branch train on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad hit a motor oil i
tank of the Texas Company on a Igrade crossing here to-day. The |
driver, Henry Beeht, ltiverton, N.
[J., was killed. >

UNION BER\ ICE
A I'nion Watch Night Service will

| be held in the St. John's Reformed
I Church, Fourth and Maclav streets,

j 10-night at 10.30 o'clock. A number
lof the neighboring churches are
' joining.

1
~
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Aperfect leaven-
er for any flour?-
it costs no more JjMjl
than the low Mkinc
grade powders
and is the best
at any price.

RUMFORD
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER j
Go buy it today

H

MFfICULT TASK 1
FrO DEAL OUT FUEL
"Director of Jewish Belief in'

Poland Has Most Diffi-
cult Duty, to Perform

l\H Associated Press
w York, Dec. 31.?"Fuel Adminis- 1

trator" fora people who are freezing-j
to death in a country where available i
fuel is scarce, exorbitant in price and j
difficult 'to transport to the places!
where it is most sorely needed is one '
of the mist difficult duties if Isidore '
J-lershflpJd.' director of Jewish ' relief j-
\u25a0work of Poland.

Practically every bit of fuel that
the suffering Jews of Poland ure get-

ting this .winter comes front funds
raised by the American Jewish Relief

TMmmittee. and its allied organization.

Hiring November 5,575.000 marks were

>pent for fuel, Mr. Iforshfield report-
\u25a0d, and over 2.000.000 marks ill Sep-
tember and October.

"Difficulties of hauling fuel and
tigh prices are making tlie condition!
?f the sufferers morn miserable." j
?abled Mr. Herslitleld. "The rigors of I
he present winter make adequate '

fuel supplies vitally necessary for

jhe destitute peop> here, who are
without proper clothing, food and
ihelter."

Total expenditures for Polish relief !

work during November totalled 15,- I
108.500 marks, the Joint Distribution !
Jommittee reported, which Included j
150.000 marks for refugees in War- |

saw. 275.000 marks for clothing and ;

shoes and 50,000 marks for the fami- j
lies of Jewish governmental employes !

en masse at I.wow,

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening, persistent cougH
®r cold, threatening throat op lung.
Ejections, with Eckman's j
tine tonic and upbuildtr of 2(1 years' 1 !

Miceessful use. SOc and 81.50 bottles,
Ift-om druggists, or from
\u25a0CKMAN LABORATORY. PKMadelohla I

pifegjP Indigestion
Stomach disorder*
yield quickly to

H DILL'S Digesters. Pure?agree-
able ?sure in effect. In watch-

\u25a0 size bottles at your druggist's.

I THE DILL CO., Norristown, Pa.

IT"!LVS'fJ
Uiges+ers 25°

AUSTRIA FACES
CRITICAL YEAR!

Both Political and Economic I
Situations.Have Grown

Worse
Vienna. Dec. 31.?The Austrian

republic faces its second year with
foreboding. Both the political and
economic situations are believed \
here to have grown daily worse since j
early Autumn.

The holiday season found Vienna j
with a reduced bread ration, virtu-
ally no fats and without fuel. The I
expected supply of coal from Cze- I
chorSlovakia has not been received
and public utilities were kept partly |
in operation only by great efforts
and economies.

High hopes had been entertained j
from the visit of Chancellor Renner]
to the Supreme Council at Paris.
The people expected that Austria
would obtain sufficient credit, food,
fuel and .raw material for the re-
sumption of their industrial life.
Now that tlie result of his journey
has become known the newspapers
sound a note of despair. One of j
them remarks that the decision of j
the Supreme Council that Vorarl-1
berg may not separate from Austria j
means that that province is con-1
demned to suffer along with the rest
of Austria until the ordinary native
will have hardly sufficient for food
and clothing becomes a luxury for
even tlie comparatively well-to-do.

Other provinces are seeking to
free themselves from the burdens of
Austria and turn elsewhere for help.
There have been rumors of an im-
pending revolt and declaration of
independence in Tyrol. It is charg-
ed in some quarters that the whole
separation movement in the Aus-
trian provinces has been inspired by
German propaganda with a view toestablishing a corridor between Ger-

, many and Austria.
While Austria seems unable to ob-

tain foreign credit for rehabilita-
tion, there has been much comment
here upon the fact that foreign
private capital has been diligently
exploiting the country. It is as-
serted that the country has virtually
been stripped of articles deluxe
while its remaining factories are un-
able to obtain raw materials. Ac-
cording to common report, foreign
interests, principally Italian, have
acquired enormous holdings of stock
in Austrian industrials and mines.

The government is evenly bal-
anced between Socialists and Con-
servatives and tlius far has been un-
able to give birth to constructive
legislation looking to the solution of
many internal problems facing the
country.

Find Hotel Looters
Are "Sleepwalkers"

New York. Dec. Si.?Silk pajamas!
jto back up a sleep walking alibi |jwere part of the equipment carried
by Harry Edward Shelley, self-
styled soldier, actor and lecturer,;
and Maurice J. Gray, who were
brought before Magistrate Corrigau
in the Jefferson Market Court for
further examination on charges of
robbing guests of some of New
York's biggest hotels of jewels, furs
and other valuables worth thousands
of dollars.

Detectives of the AVest Thirtieth
street police station who arrested
the pair say that, pajamas were used
by Shelley and Gray to "dress the
act" when they feared interruption
in some raid on a hotel guest's room.
If caught in the room or sneaking
along a corridor they would be ably
to feign slumber and plead sleep-
walking.

Another "property" of this fore-
banded pair, as described by the de-
tectives, was high power eyeglasses
which enabled them to estimate at
a distance the value of jewelry worn
by prospective victims.

Says Children in
Europe Are Starving >

Pliiladclplria. Dee. 31.?Sidney
Rich, formerly I'nited Slates con- !
sui at Chemnitz, Saxony, who lately I
returned from a five months' tour of I
Austria. Hungary and Germany, I
says children are starving by thou- '
sands in Europe.

What he had seen of the recon- j
struction and relief work done by
Americans made him proud of being
an American, Mr. Rich added. He
urged that the United States give
moral support to the German gov-
ernment in its effort to down the
"red" element in that country.

"In German cities 1 have seen
crowds about grocery store win-
dows," said Mr. Rich, "where under
glass cases American food was [
placed on view as a curiosity. Peo j
pie still obtain rations on 'food I
cards' and get. a quarter pound of
rice or coffee once every two
weeks."

ATTENDING CONVENTIO.V
Professor Clyde Hoover, super-1

vising principal of the West Shore
Schools in attending the annual con- !
vention of the State Educational !
Association being held in Philadel-I
phia this week,

1

i

"Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets

(o- efyjssrc7rts-

\

!T0 BLOCK REDS'
NEW YEAR PLOT

Heavy (luard Will Be Placed
Around New York's Promi-

nent Buildings

New York. Dec. 31.?Guarding

against a possible outbreak of bomb
outrages by the Reds, the police and
Federal authorities have planned to |
throw a cordon of "detectives and j
special agents about the city to-night!
and maintain a rigid watch on all :
places of importance, the homes of
prominent persons and public of- <
fielals and public buildings. This
same plan will be carried out to-1
morrow.
j The action of the police and Gov-
ernment officials in placing the city
under close surveillance resulted
from the discovery of numerous let-
ters seized in the mails and in raids
on various suspected headquarters of
the reds and anarchists.

Although officials refuse to divulge
the contents of these letters, 11 wac
indicated that Ihey contained start-
ling evidences of holiday bomb plots.
It is understood that outrages

.planned for previous holidays had
[been frustrated by the work of thu

I secret operatives in uncovering the
Plans of the Reds.

"Bomb Squad' 1 In Active Rolen
| Members of the Police Department
! "bomb squad." headed by Sergeant
I James Gegan, who has made himself
;a terror to the Reds, will play an
!active part in the guarding of the
city. They will be assisted by agents
of the Department of Justice, secret

service men and specially detailed
plain clothes men from the police

force.
hotels and cafes will be sup-

plied with ample protection and the
homes of persons believed to have in-
curred the enmity of the radicals also
will be guarded from darkness to
dawn.

| Detectives will attend the watch
jnight services in a number of
jchurches for the purpose ot keeping
ja lookout for dangerous characters.

Gettysburg Pastor Takes
Bride in Baltimore

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 31.?An-
i nouncements have been received by

jmany of the citizens of this place of
| the marriage in Baltimore on Satur-

j day of the Rev. Paul Ileid Pontius.
. pastor of Trinity Reformed Church
I here, and Miss Ellen Kate Gross, of

| that city. The bride is interested in
I settlement work in the Maryland

j city. The groom is a graduate of
! Frar.-klin and Marshall College at
| Lancaster and of Union Theological
Seminary in New York and came
here as pastor of Trinity Church in

j June, 1916. His home is in Butler,
I Pennsylvania.

ACCIDENT VICTIM DIES

i Hagorstown, Md., Dec. 31.?After
; lingering for a few days, Emory HU-
! ier. aged 19, of Tilghmanton, died
yesterday at the Washington County
Hospital from the effect of a gun-
shot wound accidentally inflicted.
Miller rested the gun on his foot
while talking with friends when it
was discharged, the load entering
his left breast near the arm. He
died from a hemorrhage while being
prepared for an operation.

WORKMEN ACCEIT PLAN
Waynesboro. Pa.. Dec. 31.?Em-

i ployes of the Landis Tool Company
were called in meeting by the man-

jugement for the purpose of explain-
| ins to them the intention of the fac-
jtoi.v heads to place in force here the
jcouncil system similar to one work-
j ing with success at the Greencastle
' plant. The men were most favor-
jaide to the plan and it will be
adopted in a few days.

I (Oil/ FAMINE AVERTED
! la-wist own, Pa., Dec. 31.?There
lis no eoal famine here. The big
Standard Steel works where the coal

j pile had dwindled down to but a few
i days supply is receiving many cars
I of coal daily and the coal dealers of
jIhis place are stocking up with all
jsizes.

TO GET NEW HOTEL
llagerstowii. MU., Dec. 31.?Ac-

cording to plans of local and out-of-
? town capitalists, llagerstown is to
i have a modern hotel to cost between
| $500,000 and $7.70.000. One of the
best hotel architects in the country,

J it is stated, lias been secured to draw
j the plans. The new hotel will be

1 larger than any In the city and have
I garage accommodations and a res-

jlaurant.

WILI- ENLARGE FACTORY
Waynesboro. Pa., Dec. 31.

; Frieden Brothers, proprietors ot the
'Cumberland Valley Shirt factory,

i have plans completed and will give a
! contract within the next few days
| for the erection of an addition to

j their factory that will double its
present capacity.

I CHOSEN CHURCH DELEGATE

I Liverpool. Pa., Dec. 31.?George
C. Hoffman has been elected the
delegate of the United Evangelical

j church, to represent Liverpool
charge at the annual conference to

! he held nxt month at Williams-
j port.

KEMP'S BALSAM !
Will Slop thai Couch

GUARANTEED

RHEUMATISM
j A Home Cure Given lly Our Who '

Had It j
In the spring of 1 893 I was at- j

tacked by Muscular and Infiamma- i
tory Rheumatism. 1 suffered as
only those wV> nave it know, for i
over three years. I tried ri rnec'v I
after remedy, and doctor after doo-

| tor. but such relief us i received
was only temporary. Finally. I
found a remedy that cured me
completely, and it has never re-
turned. 1 have given il io a num-
ber who were terribly afflicted

i and even bedridden with Rhouma-
| tisfn, and it effected a cure in
I every case.

j I want every sufferer from any
I form of rheumatic trouble to try

Ihis marvelous healing powei.
I Don't send a cent; simply mail

your name and address and 1 will
; send it free to try. Afier you haVfe .

i used it and it has proven itself to
be that long-tookod-for means of I

i eurfng voi r rheumatism, you may |
j send the price of It. one dollar, but

! undorstar.l, I do not wan: your
I money unless you art Perfectly j

sntisficd !o send li. Isn't that fair? |
, Why suffer any longer when posl- \u25a0

tive relief Is thus offered yi.u 1
I free? Don't delay. Write today.

I Mark H. Jackson, 60?. j
! fiurney nidg.. Syracuse, N". v.
I Mi. Jackson is responsible. Above I

statement true.

v a

ENOUGH POISON
TO KILL 20,000 '

[Continued from First Page.]

discovered that he had paid $4,000
for poison, declared the deal off. ,

The revenue chief said he be- '
lleved that the men arrested had a

j minor part in the deal, but that
they had given information which
he hoped would enable'him to ar-
rest four Italians who owned the
deadly liquor, and who had hired
the drayman last Sunday night. i

He Is Charged With ;
Causing the Death of j'

Seven More Persons I 1
By Associated Prtss *

New York. Dec. 31.'?Charged '
with selling the liquor responsible i
for seven deaths from wood alcohol j
poisoning in' Passaic, N. J., Do 1
Cicero, proprietor of an Elizabeth
street grocery store, was arrested at 1
his home early to-day. A technical J
charge of selling wood alcohol for
beverage purposes has been made 1
against him.

A search of the prisoner's home '
resulted, the police say, in the seiz- \u25a0
ure of a barrel of liquor, live five-, 1
gallon tins of supposed whisky and '
two three-gallon bottles, one con- 1
taining whisky and the other un- 1
diluted wood alcohol.

The arrest of Cicero followed 1
closely after that of Herman Morris '
and Frank Hopper, in Passaic last 1
night. The Passaic police claim that '
Cicero sold the poisoned whisky to 1
Hopper, who sold it to Morris, and <
that Morris in turn disposed of it
to Passaic saloonkeepers. Hopper i
and Morris were brought to this
city early to-day and identified '
Cicero as* the man from whom the ]
liquor was purchased, according to ithe police. i

Three Women and Man
Are Believed to Be

Wood Alcohol Victims
Philadelphia, Dec. 31. Focal au- ?

thorities to-day were investigating
the deaths of three women and a
man believed to have been victims of ,
wood alcohol. Their bodies were
found last night in a rooming house .
here and the police believe they tied
on Saturday, when they were last '
seen. It was announced at the hos-
pital where the bodies were taken .
that death was due t. alcoholic poison '
but that it would take a chemical ex-
amination of the bottle found in the .
room to determine whether the vie- ,
tims drank wood alcohol. The au- j
thorities have located another man
who was in the room Saturday, ar.d
who. they say, took two drinks from ,
the bottle and was almost blinded.

The fact that one of the women i
was reported to have come rrom New J
York leads the police to believe that,

she brought the liquid which caused
their deaths from that city.

The discovery of the four bodies
increased the number of suspected 1
wood alcohol victims in this city and
vicinity to six.

| Six New Arrests Are
Made in Connecticut

By Associated Press
Now Haven, Conn., Dec. 31.?Six :

more arrests in connection with 1
the sale or manufacture of liquor
constituted ttie tangible develop- i
ments in Connecticut to-day in the
investigation of wood alcohol poison
cases. No additional deaths had i
been reported, the list remaining at
sixteen in the state, thirteen of

i them in Hartford.
The two others a.yrested to-day

I were Angelo Amato and Sulvatore
Kspesito. of this city, who are held
for questioning by the authorities
ill regard to the distribution of
poison liquor. Nine others are un-
der arrest here on various charges, ,
while the police and revenue agents
continue their inquiry into the wood
alcohol liquor traffic. Alexander i
Creedon. prosecuting attorney of i

I Hartford, sent word from New York
! last night that the hearings for the
four men held in Hartford on
charges of murder would be post-
poned for two weeks. The quartet,
Frank Rose, Jacob Bronorwine,
Paul Joseph and Nathan Salsberg
were scheduled to appear In court
in Hartford to-morrow. They are
alleged to have sold and distributed ;
poisonous liquor received from New
York.

;Two More Arrests
in Booze Roundup

Pittsburgh. Pa., Dec. 31.?Govern-
ment agents pressing their cam- ,
paign in rounding up alleged vio- ,
lalors of the war-time prohibition

jact made two more arrests here yes- '
torday and confiscated whisky
valued at $14,000.

Those arrested were Dr. Herman
TV. Wuerthele and Kalman Erdesky,
a druggist. Both were charged with
conspiracy to sell whisky for bov-

{ erage purposes. They waived hear-
| ing and were released under $l,OOO i
! bail each for appearance in court. i
i The whisky was confiscated at Er- i

j desgy's pharmacy. Dr. Wuerthele j
I was arrested Saturday charged with j

1 writing prescriptions for whisky for -
| persons other than his regular
i patients, lie was released then un-

| <ier $1,500 bail for a bearing.

now iioi.u as
By Associated Press

tblcoper, Mass., Dec. 31. Two
Hartford. Conn., truck drivers, Sam
Darling and Max Saunders, alleged
carriers of some of the wood alcohol
mixture which has caused the death

lot 57 men and women in this vicinity
j since Christmas, were under arrest

I here to-day, bringing the number ot
| persons held by the police to
' I'tor to their arrest last night the

1 truckmen are said to have ns-
J Misted in locating other persons be-
lieved responsible for the distrlbu-

| tion of the liquor.

FIND 2.1 GALLONS IV Al'lt)
Hy Associated Press

j New Brunswick, N. J? Doc. 31 ?r '
Twenty-five gallons of liquid, be-
lieved by the police to he wood al-

I cohol, was found in (he buck of a
big touring car. bound from New i
York to Trenton, which was stopped'
here by the police early to-day. 1.. '
Brush, of Trenton, the driver, said
he obtained the liquor in New York.
Charges of carrying a loaded rc
volver and driving without a license
were preferred against him, pending
an analysis of the liquor found in
the car.

I ONE DRINK FVTAI.
By Associated 7 riss

j Pottsvlllc. ' Pa., Dec. 31. I ?Harry

iSclioepplc died front what is be-
lieved to have been wood alcohol
poisoning. Scboepplc was removed '

to the hospital in a semiconscious
| condition several days ago and on
| Tuesday during a lucid Interval told

lof
having had drink on the way to

work. An Indictment for murder
against the denier who sold Sclioep-
plo the solution is threatened by the
district attorney. I

(

ORPHEUM
To-day, Matinee and Night?"Hello

1919." a return engagement of
America's greatest colored show.

For Three Days. Matinees and Nights
starting New Year's Matinee ?

"Revelations of a Wife." the great-
est melodrama success of the year.

Coming?Henry Savage's great suc-
cess, "See Saw."

MAJESTIC
II i g h-Grade Vaudeville?Karletti,

supported by a wire: Vardon and
Parry, the two live wires of vaude-
ville with a versatile offering;"

"That $lO,OOO Ankle," a variety skit
brimful of laughs; Sampson and
Douglas in a novel song and dance
offering, and the Four Melody

Maids, a real girl quartet.

COLONIAL
To-day and AllThis Week?Nazimova

in "The Brat."
Coming Next Week ?Bert Lytell in ?

"Lombard! Lid."; also a Prisma |
picture.

VICTORIA |
To-day and All Week?"SoUlierx of

Fortune," adapted from the novel
of the same name by Richard

Hardin* Davis.
Next Monday and Tuesday?W nliam

Russell in "Eastward Ho."

| REGENT
East Times To-day ?Rouble Attrac-

tion: Maurice Tourneur's "> ictory,

. and the Mack Sennett comedy, A

Lady'* Tailor." , ?

New Year's Ifav. Friday and atur-
day?Double Attraction: Robert
Warwick in "Told in the Hills, and
the Mack Sennett comedy, ihe

Speak-Easy."

enEVBI/ATIONS OF A WIFE"

"Revelations of a Wife." the Streat- i
est melodrama success of tne yea . ,

starts a three-day engagement at

the Orpheum Theater to-morrow witn

matinees daily. This producf'®" . ,
played to enormous audiences I
every city and has been so \u25a0'

ceived that it has been necessary to

play return engagements in ?"°7,
ate

the cities in order to

the enormous crowds. This pi ?
adapted from the story of the Mime
name, which ran in many o ( best

papers of the Country. it

was run as a feature by The Evening

News." The Friday and Saturday

matinees are for women only.

NAZIMOVA IN "THE BRAT"
Nazimova lias been scoring te'"l

heavily with the enormous
at the Colonial Theater tins eek in

her latest and greatest
titled, "The Brat." in *;h Uh ahc. a

daughter of the slums i raised b >

a well-to-do novelist. The plot ot

the story while in*r,ca, .° Un-
easily followed and maintains in

tercst at. all times. Thousands o

people have jammed the tolon a

during the first two days of thia

picture's run and accord ing
ked

indications the th/wtcr will bo packed

for the remainder of the waeK.
be

Next week Bert Lytell Will oe

shown in ' l -omb ? rdi
', l l ' td

Hr ? l Prisma
with Ihis attraction the flist P

g
picture ever shown in Harrlsuuig

I ml, k
aable find"ln motion pictures dur-

I ing the past decade.

AT THE MAJESTIC
I To-day is the last opportunity llai-

I risburgers have of seeing the un-

usually good show at the Majestic
Theater. This show is designed Jo,
100 per cent aniu*cment anil laugns

and each act succeeds in getting its

share of applause. Vardon ami
Parry, the boys that have the credit

ot giving more shows for the b '\bf'~

lit of the doughboys than an> other

team in vaudeville, have been scoring

tremendously with their
rollicking farce. Four other Keith
acts, everyone a headline!*, complete
the offering for the first half of

tills week.

WEDDING SECRET OUT
Waynesboro. Pa., Dee. 3L. Miss

Etfivu Ovelmun, of this place, and

Charles Westley Stewart, of Balti-

more, Md., were united in matiiage

at the St. Mark's Lutheran Church,
Baltimore, by the pastor, the_ Rev.

Dr. R. D. Clare, on Novmber 27. The

announcement of the wedding made

to-day was a complete surprise to
many friends of the bride and groom

who until this time haVe kept it

secret.

COLONIAL
! ALL THIS WEEK

I Tlie Star of a Thousand Moods

NAZIMOVA
i in the picture that niaile I'liila-

I delphiaiis wait in line for hours

i in order to gain admission to the

I theater. It will repeat tills record
in llurrislnirg when

THE
BRAT

IF YOU LIKE CI?ITDRAM A L Mr1r J

IF YOU LIKE TUp1

COMEDY -\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-I

"* I?Ws KK BRAT

IFREE-CALENDARS-FREE
r| The finest assortment or Art and Business Calendars

ever offered the Harrisburg public. Call and take your
choice.

We Wish You All a Happy and Prosperous New Year

KOUGH, BRIGHTBILL & KLINE
ileal Estate ami Insurance

307 Kunkel Bldg.
Open From 8.30 to i-. inui 1 to r

It lias been a difficultmatter
to supply

King Oscar Cigars
in quantities sufficient to meet
the ever increasing demands.
Sustained quality and increased
quantity insure your steady sup-
ply at the old

Seven Cent Price
\

J. C. Herman & Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.

I i
It. T.
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. WARWICK HEADS 12

PKOGHAN AT RKSGENT

I The Hegent Theater will open the
? New Year auMplclously with a double
attraction which should prove of ex-
ceptional merit. To-morrow, Friday
and Saturday, Robert Warwick will
appear in hi Paramount-Artcraft
picture, "Told in the Hills." It i. the
screen version of Marah Ellie Ryan s
well-known book. He is supported
by a remarkable east, including
Wanda Haw ley, Ann Little and Eileen
Percy.

. ..

The other stellar feature of the

Regent's program is the latest Mack
Sennett comedy, "The Speak-Easy.
This picture is not yet a week .old, (
and has not shown in other cities.
It is forecasted as being brimful or
laughs.

HOLDING REVIVAL SERVICES
I-enioyue, Pa., Dee. 31.?Revival

- services are being conducted in the
| Grace United Evangelical Church
! under the direction of the Rev. E.
! Crumbling, the pastor. The Rev.
i Dr. W. E. Feffley, teacher of the

Men's Bible class and connected with

the United Evangelical Publishing

Company, is assisting.

/\u25a0" A

Winterdale Dances
15 North Market Square

Barnard's Jazz Orchestra
of Detroit, Michigan

NEW YEAR'S J /EN ING
i Held Over From Triangle Club

Dance

ADMISSION, 50c and 750

Burd's Big Orchestra
.Saturday Evening

I -*

I

| Fritz
Kreisler

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS
. VIOLINIST

Chectnut Street Auditorium
Monday, Jan. 5. at 8.15 O'clchl

Ticketn Now on Sale
Slffler* Mu.ile llounc, 30 North

Second Street

Prices $l.OO Id $2.50
IHItFITION SALOME SWDFItS

./ \

I

ORPHEUM
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 31

MATINEE AND NIGHT

Return Engagement

AMERICA'S FOREMOST
COLORED SHOW

HELLO 1919
Willi the same stellar east that

played here before

Prices 25c anil 50<*
Niglit25c, 50c, 75c, $l.OO

° : * T~~l t
Newsy Jottings of Theater an|d Screen

o ?| 6
"SOEUIKIIM OF FORTUNE''

| "Soldiers of Fortune" Is the it-
traction 1 now playing; at the Vic-
toria TliOater that lias set every local
theatergoer with its human ap-
peal. pliotopluy is based on the
novel of jlhe same name by HlchardHarding liuvis and show vividly ex-
actly wlint Mr. Davis pictured in his
daring ribvel of love and romance.
Every scene has been reproduced so
carefully' that the effect is, that when
you see the picture you really live
the life for two hours that the author
put in his remarkable book, which
has been one of the best sellers ever
published. This attraction will be

i at the Victoria Theater, to-day and

| all this week.

MAJESTIC
\ FA ERY ACT A HEADI.INER

Four Melody Maids
The Harmony Girls

A $lO,OOO ANKLE
IJou Had Better See it.

3?Cjiher Keith Acts ?3

SPECIAL SHOWS
NEW YEAR'S

Three shows New Year's Night?

First show starts 6.00 o'clock.
'.(No reserved seals.)

livening prices at matinee.

REGENT
DOUBLE ATTBACTION

last Times Today

Maurice Tournenr Presents

| "VICTORY"
See this I'aranionnt-Arteraft

I Special with its all-star east, in-
i chilling Jack Holt and Seeiui

Owen. Also the
j MACK KKXNETT COMEDY

,1 "A LADY'S TAILOR"
NEW VllAli'S DAY,

FRIDAY. SATURDAY
Double Attraction

Robert Warwick
in the Paramonnt-ArteraCt

Picture

"Told in the Hills"
Marah Fllis Ryan's novel has

tlirilled countless thousands.
Now Robert Warwick with a re-
markable east, including Ann
l.ittlc. Wanda Hawlcy. Eileen
Percy, Tom I'orman and other
stars has given the story life iit
a screen masterpiece. You will

i enjoy this mighty epic of the
West as it was ami never will be
again. Also the new

MACK BENNETT COMEDY

?THE! SPEAK-EASY"

j COMING NEXT WEEK?DOUG.
FAIRBANKS in "WHEN THE
CJ.OFDS ROBli BY."

I Admi.fiion 10c and 2be

BASKETBALL AND DANCE
New Year's Eve

TECH Vs. ALUMNI
Chestnut Street Auditorium

Miss Kurd's Orchestra
Dancing Until Midnight
:lsc; l>.y>ClN<; 25c

ORPHEUM THEATER s-mEhtsJM"
.... ,, . . STARTING THIIIISIiAY.JAN. 1

A \u25a0?<< I- rldny ii.nl MMnnlny? tlnHnm for Womt-n Only?3sc Jt ."!0c

AT TIII*. II VTICIS" i'nu \VOMK\ OM.V ALICE STERLING
will add re** flic NIIIKIC, married mid divorced women, I lione In love

und those con tern pint lnu nmrrhu&c* on (He *nbject,
?\u2666'l'll 10 llMl, OF THE SEXES'*

Durlim her nddre** sle will endeavor to mnke clear dio question
w leIlier or nol It IN beat to tell of your IMINI life lief>re iiiarriatKe.

[ VICTORIA THEATER
\ Today and all This Week?An Allan Dwan Production

I By Richard Harding Davis

'Soldiers of Fortune'
11 Something Different?Red-Blooded Adventure!

A Thrilling Book?A Gripping Picture! i

S If you wunt to forget home cares ami business worries, come to see "Soldiers of Fortune,"
9 nt t|,| s theater. Thills? Nothing but '\u25a0 liove Interest? Sa\! Fearless riders and dauntless .

% miners! American engineers and Central American brigands! Revolutionary chiefs! lteanteous
W maidens?in distress! Rescues, raids and .ovo making! Something moving all tlie time exactly as |

i \u25a0 Itieliard Harding Davis imagined it. and as the screen alone ran picture It. lr you want the best
' 9 entertainment of your life anil want it served with the right music and the right atmosphere
1 Don't miss this production.

1 COME EARLY AND AVOID THE TREMENDOUS CROWDS!

8


